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Max Gardner To Be Commefided 53

Max Gardner has said one thing that will make him
popular. That is that he will not permit the gover-

nor's salary to be raised while he is in office; which
is quite commendable, although the salary is too low..
Yet he was elected on the low salary basis and is to

be commended for refusing to take more.

It is hard for the State officers to live on the pres-

ent salary scale, and if a State officer has no other
income he can hardly meet his obligations with his

salary.

If the style of living in this country is to remain
as high as it is, then everybody must increase their
income. Now, if Governor Gardner will set a sim-
ple pace of living, so the people of the State will not

have to run so fast to keep up. he will do a wonder-
fur good.

The Children's Home Society

The people of the State should feel a just pride in

the Children's Home Society, which gathers the un-*-

fortunatet* from all (jarts of the State, generally gel-

ting those who have no other chance. They therr find

places for them in good homes or in some institution

where they may have a chance. Many of these chil-
dren are legally adopted and soon become heirs to

much property.

This work is carried on by just a few people by
private donations; |>ossibly not more than one per-
son out of SOO has ever given a cent to this worthy

cause. In looking out over a needy field and seeing
the thousands of children without father or mother,
or it may be children with parents too low and base
to take care of their children in a proper way, it is
gratifying to know that there is a stream of
the great wealth of the country in the hands of men

and women who have the vision to help these help-

less people. We know of no better way to make a

valuable Christmas gift than to enclose a check to

John ). Phoenix, superintendent of the Children's
Home Society, Greensboro, N, C. It will not go astray

but will be used in making some child better and hap-
pier.
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Bragging Again

North Carolina another spell of bragging.

This time because we inade a larger percentage of

gain in the purchase of automobiles than any other
State.

It may be a sign of our prosperous condition, or it

may be that our roads are so good that everybody ha*

to have an automobile.

Yet our roads are so good that cars should last

much longer than if used on bad roads. It may be

that we are buying too many automobiles. If we are

really prosperous, of course, we have grounds to talk;
hut if we arc overstraining ourselves and buying cars

that we do not need, it might be best not to say very

much.

The Dismal Swamp Canal

The United States Government bought the Dismal
Swainp Canal from the Lake Drummond Canal c£>.
this week for the of $500,000. This canal, for
almost a century, was the leading water route from
Eastern Carolina waters to the Chesapeake Bay, the
Albemarle and ( h sapeake Canal being its pnly rival
it was a longer route than the Dismal Swamp Canal,
however.

When the inland waterway project was being

planned, the owners of the Albemarle and Chesa-
peake managed to get the ears of the government first
<tnd sold their canal. This canal was then dredged to

a much greater depth, widened, and made a free
canal to all shippers.

Now, the government finds it chose ihe wrong route

and is buying the old Dismal Swamp ( anal, which
was surveyed and laid out by George Washington.

We are glad the Dismal Swamp Cam) has been
taken over and will now be made a free canal. It
will make a shorter and quicker route for the upper

Übemarle section. 4

Censoring the Movies

The moving picture people have announced their

intention to fight any effort for censoring moving
pictures.

It-is doubtful if they are taking the pr»per course.

There has never been a day in history that our laws
and our courts have, not assumed the right to say
what is fit for the folks to do nnd to see.

Since the moving picture business is sj enormous
in its scope and influence, it, too, should lie regulated
along the same lines of good taste and dicency that
govern other activities in our society.

It is generally admitted that foul pictirvs will dtew
bigger crowds than "tame" pictures, which may f>e
the reason that the moving picture people oppose
censorship. In fact, it can be for no otli >r reason but
the financial loss that they fear, b; cause show folks
are just as anxious for d«£ncy as anyb >dy. It is
purely a financial matter with them, and they know
wild pictures bring big crowds.

The Christmas Spirit

The holidays will begin nexj, week in full force.
The colleges will be emptied, and the sons and daugh-
ters will be rushing home. The schools will all dose,
and the children will be full of glee.

We all like the Christmas spirit, and though it
means a season of rest for many, at the same time
it always calls for much work from others.

Nobody can afford to lose the Christmas spirit, and
we should not forget to hold the season in reverence,
because it is in memory of the Love Giver.

THE ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and 4>y virtue of a judgment
in the swperior court of liartin Coun-
ty entitled "D. G. Matthews vs. Wind-
sor Alexander eatate, et at," the under-
lifted commissioner wilt, on the 7th
day of January, 1928, in front of the
courthouse door of Martin County, at
12 m., in the town of Williamston, N.

C.. offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder,. for cash, the following de-
scribed tract of land, to wit:

Same being a lot in the town of
Jamesville, N. C., adjoining the lands
ot U. S. Hassell, Hopkins, et al., and
being the same land set out and de-
scribed in a tax certificate of sale,
date June 6, 1927, and executed by H.
T. Roberson, sheriff.

This the sth day of December, 1921.
B. A. CRITCHER.

d 7 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OP SALE

Under and by virtue of the power of
nale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed on the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1924, by Carrie Williams, and of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book A-2, at page 148,
said deed of trust being given to se-
cure tin payment of certain notes of
even date and tenor therewith, and the
stipulations in said deed of truat hot
having been complied with, and at the
request of the parties interested, the
undesigned trustee will on the 22nd
day »»f December, 1928, at 12 o'clock
ni., at the courthouse door in the town
ot Williamston. offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash at public auc-
tion the following decsribed tract of
land, to wit:

Beginning ai the intersection of Ro-
anoke and Jamesville Street; thence
down Roanoke Street ninety-five feet
to lot No. 25; thence up the line of
lot No. 25 one hundred and eighty
feet; thence nearly weat to Jamesville
Street; thence down Jamesville Street
215 feet to the beginning, and being
lot No. 26 in block "B" in the Syca-
more Park of Short Land Division. I

See I-*nd Division llook No. 1, at
page 274, Martin County Record.

This the 21st day of November, 1928.
HERMAN BOWEN,

ti23 4tw
*

Trustee.
R. L. Coburn, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of truat executed on the 7th day of
April 1920 by Carrie Bridgera and
John Bridget and of record in Bookj

WOMEN'S PAINS"
TWy Wart Relieved by Card*

Which This Georgia La4j
Teek en Her Moth-

er'. Advice.
Columbus, Oa.?"l don't Me why

women will drag around, la a half-
hearted way. new feettng veiL
Hardy able to drag, when Otofi
might help put them on thctrCeet,
as It did me," aajs Mrs. Oaa. &.

Hunter, of this dtr.
"I suffered with dreadful \u25a0*» to

my aides. I had to go to lad and
stay sometimes two weeks at ? time.

"I couid not woifc, and Just
dragged around the houaa.

"Ttot wiy thin. I vent from a
hundred aad twenty-sis pounds
down to lew than a hundred.

"Mymother had king been a uaar
of Oardui, aad die knew what a
good modlrina tt was for tbla trou-
ble. 80 aha told ma to get aome
and take it

"t aant totfM atore for OkM,
aad before I had taken the teat
bottlo I began to improve. Myaide
hurt lees, and X began to mand to
health. I took the aaooad bottle,

Kfelt much better. I Moved
by two mote bottlee.

"Oardui acted as a fine tools. X
do not feel like the aame parson.
I am well now, and aUll gaining.
My aidea da not trouble aa at aIL»

Otve it a trial. MC-fta

izxasMFKTnn

M CHRISTMAS GIFTS ffi
;L For The Entire Family

nl

jStfjg-9 We have an unusual and varied aaeortment of Christmas gifts that will pleace

father, mother, wife, sister, brother, and every member of the family. We have wriat

watches, stationery, candy in beautiful Christmas boxes, perfumes, manicure seta, \u25a0
comb seta arid bopks and hundreds of other uaeful gifts we are not able to mention.

Our stock of toys willattract your child?at prices that will attract you. In fact,

pyjlj everything to delight your child at reasonable prices.

We Also Have Everything to Hang on the Christmas Tree

Jg&Sa DECORATIONS OF EVERY VARIETY £1
«H[ Mr I II

Visit our store before you make the final selections. We are prepared to make I I

Clark's Drug Store [ %

Friday, December 14,192 i
A-2 pap 587, said deed of trust hsT towit:
ing bant given to win certain notes Being Lot No. 8 alloted to Carrie
of wren date and tenor therewith and Bridaan in a division of the Bob
the stipulations in said dead of trust WUliJHna heirs. Dogliinlag at a cor-
not having been complied with and ner at Lot No. 2 at Alex Powell's
at the request of the parties interest- line aad running N . 86 E. MJO chains
ed. the undersigned Trustee wilt on to a stake corner Let. No. 2 in
the 22nd day at December 1928 at Columbus Williams line 8. 78 1-2 W.
12 o'dock H. at the courthouse doer 4.16 chains to a stake, comer of Lot
in the town of Williamston offer for No. 4, thence along the line of l«t
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash No. 4 S. » wTJtM Mis to a
the following described reel eatate, stake in Alex PowwlTa tine, thence

PENDER'S
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONT

*

A Host of Values
LIBBY'S FANCY GREEN LABEL PEACHES, OC.

Mo. 2 1-2 can ....< -Mt/v "

CRANBERRY SAUCE, OCEAN SPRAY OO-
No. 2 can -

_ i falOt

ROCK - CO. COCOA OA/.
2 lb. carton O

1

Marvin Dates, pkg. . . 18c
MILK, D. P. PURE EVAPORATED OK-

Three tall cant -

STUFFED OLIVES § 1 (ip
3 1-2 ounce jar 1« vv

EGLFANDS MAYONNAISE > 01?
8 ounce jar mi JL V

SALAD OIL, VAN CAMPS- .
_ , ..

.

Pint can J, :... V.

T ....
... -

FLOUR?Palace or Wonder
12 LB. BAG ss° 24 LB. BAG 97°

BLUE LABEL CATSUP \ lAp
, 8 ounce bottle - .v..:...........:... JL JtV/

DP.CAKE,LB. Or? MARGARINE 97«
Plain, layer, light fruit wt/V NUCOA NUT, lb :

OUR PRIDE BREAD D. P. COFFEE
The new long loaf 1: more 1Aa The World's Beat Drink 7/a
slices still;wrapped loaf.. XVv Pound package ..nK. m

LAND O'LAKES SWEET CREAM BUTTER
~

1-4 LB. CUBES CUT FROM TUB rQ~
4 convenient ~Vr Jt Pound ./ tM&X*

routine aloof HU Ptwiffi My .8.
49 IT* XIZM chains to ti«ebe*in-
ninff. eoaUininc 17 1-* Km mtn or
kS valued at JMO.OO «d pa*, to
I>ot No. 1 1172.00 and Ut No. i »«-

Description ofwhkb will bo 'on*l
In Divirion of F*n»»y » Vl

181»-.
Thi» the 2Jrd day of JWowmber,

im
B. A. CRITCHJSE,

114+4* ?»
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